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LOCAL NEWS NOTES

J. Henry Hall, of Lexingotn,
known here as one of our best"

business citizens, was in town.

There is more sickness from
various causes just now than us- -'

ual. If it is not the old time flu

it is close related to it.

Little Doris May, four year old

daughter of Eld. and Mrs. Ben

nett Adams, is quite sick at the
Daniel Boone, threatened
pneumonia.

Chas. B. Fugate, employed in
office work for the Consolidation
at Jenkins, was over to attend
the funeral of his grandmother,
Aunt .Jenny Jenkins '

Quite a bunch of gentry at and
around Blackey were here Tues-

day looking after the proposd. in-

crease in their wealth as advised
by the County Board of Equaliz-

ers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cook re-

turned from a several days' stay
and good time in Luoisville And
while there our good old friend,
Joe Grauman, known here over
thirty years, entertained them.
Joe never grows old.
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twelve in the county with
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B. H. Crase.
ance was down Flem
ing placing orders for printing,

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Frazier, residing on
Main street, is sick.

Agent G. C. Williams is

with improving from severe
weeks illness.

Walter and Charlie
Haynes, Sergent, attended
church here Sunday night.
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has opened a new watch and will reside in the future. These
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James Fairchild and Cassell
Caudill. after snendimr almost
the entire winter in Florida, re-

turned to their homes here. Soon

there'll be a general coming in
rom the land of and

flowers.

S. 0. one of Neon's
best business men was down to

a bill of lumber from
Hazard Lumber and Supply Co.

There will be a debate at the
night'
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character than the liar."
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Astor Brown.
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FACE TO FACE

I had walked Life's y&y jrith an easy, bread,
- Had followed where and comforts led,

Until one day in a quiet place,
, I met the Master face to face.

With station and rank for my goal,
Much thought 'for my body, but none for my sou!,

I had entered to win in Life's mad race, f
When I met my Master face to face. 1

I had built my castles and reared them high;
With their towers they had pierced the blue of the sky,

I had sworn to rule with an iron mace, ' '

When I met my Master face to face. '

I met Him, and knew Him, andjblushed to see
That His eyes, full of were fixed on me;

And I falltered and fell at his feet that day,
While my castles melted andvanished away.

-- '

Melted and and in their place .
Naught else could I see butthe Master's face, "

And I cried aloud, "Oh, make me meek, ,

To follow the steps of Thy wounded feet."
f

My thought is now for the souls of men, '

I have lost my life to find it again,
E'er since one day in a quiet place,

Lmet my Master face to face.

Author

4UNT JENNY JENKINS
QUIETLY PASSES AWAY

On Monday morning at her old ated with her, the
home near our city, Aunt Jenny services and gave a short talk.
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sitting in queenly pomp and
power back oh the toes of the
hill, is almost ready for use and
soon Isonand Moss will be
ready to cure the sick and heal
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You might gues that the
stores and business places - in
Blackey were small. Should you
your guess would miss the mark.
Morgan Bros., M. J. Kassem, the

ryse Henry Dixon's,
Tom Watts', Blackey Feed Store
and every other place of business
is run in city size. Style, cleanli-
ness and politeness predominate
in all. the grocery and family
supply stores are having good
businesses and the garages are
grilling ready for a big spring
and summer trade.

e health of the lower river
section is good for the time of
year. You hear less whining and
grunting in Blackey and there-
abouts than in most places.
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Mrs. Caudill, Elman

Watts and Mrs. Colson Walker
are on the sick list, the latter
ing critically ill.

W. B. Collins was a visitor at
the county seat.
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